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A Chip oil' the Old Block.
We are In receipt of a sshreveport paper.

giving the result of the r<v election for
Wardens of the town. Our former eitiz-n,
Mr. S. J. Zciglcr, the poii of Mitjor M. C. Xc-itrler,the most popular man in Abbeville county.was at the head of the ticket. Mr. Zeitiler
seems to be as popular in the city of Slireveportas his father is in Abbeville county.
Abbeville men are appreciated wherever
they may go, but wherever as worthy a man
as S. J. Zei«ler may live he will he sure to occupythe best known position of honor.a safe
place in the hearts of the people. To live in
the hearts of a free and independent people is
worth more than a Royal Crown or a frieinl.less throne.
The recent honor which has been conferred

upon our former fellow citizen, makes him a
subject for congratulation, and his many
friends knowing him to boa man possessing
Bterllngqnulitie6, will not lie surprised to hoar
of his preferment in the city of his adoption.
We congratulate our fellow-townsman on

having so worthy a sou.and we congranlate
a worthy Carolinian upon receiving the honorsof a city like Shreveport.

Six Bales on Lens than Four Acres.
Mr. J. A. Brooks of this county may be sol

down as a first-class farmer. Last year he
made six bales of cotton, averaging -147
pounds, on three acres and three quarters of
land. We don't know his methods, but lie
has kindly promised to cive the readersof the
Press and Banner a letter on the subject next
week. If the farmers would give these mattersmore thought, and would write their experiencesfor the newspapers much good
would be done. If he that made two blades
of grass grow where only one grew before was
a benefactor, how much greater benefactor is
he who teaches us how to make two bales oi
coi iou grow waere uuijr n imu uhiu gri-w otfore?

For Shcriir.
Mr. Tnotnas L. Moore is announced as a

candidate lor Sheriff of Abbeville County.
He needs no recommendation from us. Ills
competency Is acknowledged by all. and his
loyalty to the Democratic party is known of
ail men. Mr. Moore is the first candidate
who has been announced in the papers, but
we learn that others will soon be in the field
The indications are that we will have an early
canvass and a lively campaign.

Couldn't Vet it in Tyj»o.
We have much matter which we cannot get

In type for this Issue, including correspond
ence from Due West, Greenwood, Ninety Six
Coronaca, Dyson, and other points. We are
sorry, but we have done our best, and hope to
be excused all round.

Last Sunday was Easter. It was the most
lovely day of the season, and every lady in
town who had a new bonnet was at church,
The Episcopal church and the Methodlsl
church were beautifully decorated, and servicesappropriate to the day wore hold In all
the churches in town.

ViiHurDRNSfd.
The display of millinery and dress poods at

Messrs. ft. M. Haddon & Co.'s opening was
simply beautiful beyond our powers of description.Everything to please the eye was]
present, and uo useful article was absent.

Gardener*. Remember !
The A. B. Cleveland Co., whose advertisementIs in another column, will deliver to

your nearest express or railroad station all
seeds ordered from them. Write for catalogue.

Don't Take off Your Flannel.
' Let no man take off his flannel, yet awhile
The coot weather is not over yet. Stick to
your flannel uutil it sticks to you.to about
the flist of June.

Change ol Schedule.
important ctmnges nave i>een maac 111

some of the Railroad schedules. He sure tc.
consult the time tabic before starting on n

Journey.
Wm. E. Bell's store was beautiful.'y decoratedlast Thursday, Friday and Saturday

with lovely hats and bonnets. His display 01
dress goods, white goods and dress trimmings'
surpassed anything ever exhibited In thU
country. The store was crowded on Friday
and Saturday with ladles from all parts of the
county tradiug. Every oue went home with
the idea that Mr. Bell deserved great credit
for his selection cf such beautiful goods, and
to sell at the very low price he oilers them ai
In every department. To those that did not
see the store we will say, it will be u perlect
treat to visit it at any time, as Mr. Bell and
his pollteasslstants will be glad to show them.
The South Carolina Chautauquan for April

wlli contain a cabinet size portrait of Mrs.
Bailie F. Chapin, the champion temperance
worker of the United Status and a ske toll oi
her life by Churles 1). Vedder, D, D., ol" Charleston,S. C.; a thrilling chapter describing the
burning by Sherman's array of the city ol
Columbia; hints to teachers, and other iuter_estlng matter. If you wish to read a spicy
borne magazine, send Si for a year's subscriptionto the South Carolina, Chuutuuquun, Bennettsvllle,S. C.
The Episcopal congregation at their annual

meeting last Monday adopted a resolution expressiveof their endorsement of the compromiseol the "negro question," as proposed by
the committee which recently met in Charleston.Messrs. VV. II. Parker, \V. A. Lee, W. C
Benet, and W. P. Calhoun were elected delegate*to the Diocesan Convention. Treasurer
Barnwell reported the finances of the church
as In a satislactory condition.
The last week's issue of the Greenwood

Tribune is the best that we remember to have
seen. Besides much original matter pictures
of Grover Cleveland, Ex-Gov. James B. McCreary,William R. Watte appear in this
issue.
The South Carolina Presbytery will meet

at Anderson village next Friday evening at
half past seven o'clock. Kider A. 1J. Wardlaw,and pastor Dr. J. L. Wilson will representthe Abbeville congregation.
1UH. Jfl.UM U11U IVilllV

Coogler are ttie winners of the prizes at the
skating rink Monday anil Tuesday nights.
The prizes will be awarded at the carnival on
Friday night
Mr. Julius M. Visastska will leave to-day

for Poughkeepie, N. Y., to attend the business
college. It is a matter of regret that he contemplatesseeking a home elsewhere than in
Abbeville.
Me. R. 0. McAdams, of Autreville, has conRentedto receive the mails three times a

week. 11 the government will give out a contractfor carryiug tiie mails IVotn Abbeville to
that point.
Rev. J. Lowkie Wilson, D. D., is in love

with the people of Augusta. He Bays christiansof the different, denominations in that
city, dwell together in unity and brotherly
love.
Mb. J. M. Bakek, one of the editors of the

Loumdesville Advertiser, was in town last Mondaynight. His paper is booming, and the
town or Lowndesville is on u boom.
Capt. \V. D. Mars was in town Monday.

He will be in the Held this summer Tor re-elec
tion to the place which he hus filled so acceptablefor the last two years.
Captain J. JS*. King was an honored guest

in our office one day last week. Tito Captain
likely be in the race for member of the House
of Representatives.
The Till family gave a concert In the Court

House last Friday night. The house was well
filled, and the people were well satisfied with
the performance.
If you want a six-horse up-right engine call

on Mr. H. P. Mcllwame. He has 0110 to sell
cheap, and rather than miss a sale would sell
It on credit.
Mb. Thomas J. Hearst, one of White

Hall's public spirited citizens, was among the
callers at the J'ress unit llunncr office last
Monday.
Mb. James A. Bxgby will build a dwelling

near iionea Path, and move there this fall.
We had a oleassuit call last Monday from

Rev. Dr. Lattaan, of Due West.
f'r mi? a Tiri»M<MV rntnrnr*/! frnm

Edgefl'eldiast Monday.
Mr. Gaixes, of the Chronicle, was in town

last Mouilay.
..

Patterns! Patterns! Having accepted tho
agency for the Universal Fashion Company
of New York, we have on sale a full assortmentof patterns, specially for ladies atul
children's wear. The styles are the latest and
beat,and prices reasonable. A beautiful fashionplate and album of fashions always on
our counters for inspection. Catalogues gladlyluruished ou application. Smith & Son.
Our Clothing Order Department comprises

four handsome lines of samples from New
York, Philadelphia, and St. Louis. Call ana
look through them, you can not fall to be
pleased. Satisfaction guaranteed. Smith itSon.4-1
Straw Hats! Straw Hats!! Straw Hats!!!

Smith & Son. 4-3
Smith & Son'« is tlio place to get Durness,

paddles, bridles, &c. Ask for our patent
wool collar. 4-1
A handsome and attractive assortment of

fans and parasols Just received and opened.
Smith & Son. 4-4
Ladles and gentlemen's kid gloves at E. L.

Wilson's for 25 cents per pair. Call and examinethem.
Mk. Beset will be a candidate for the

House of Itepresentatives.
A beautiful line of gent's cravats Just

opened.styles new and attractive assortment
complete. Smiths Son. 4-4
School claims. I will take school claims

»nd county claims at a small discount. W.E.
JleJI.

; COLUMBIA TROE AS STEEL.
| «

SHE KNOCKS E0LTE?S ON TIIE HEAD, AND

STANDS TO THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
»

#

Thp **<'<>j»I<* (uiiKi'HlulaK' t!io Cil.V of
Columbia. «n<l HcjoifP at Sloe E'ljclclUy to Dt'iiiocMlic J'l'iuciiiJt'.H.

Tli- election yesJerdny in Columbia pushed
oil (jui.-tlv. NooppoMtion was manifested lo
any of the ticket except iu the l-'ourlh Ward,
where \V. A. (,'lnrU and T. J. llai|',-r were
voted for l»y tile I5;>ltimr I>einocrai.*s iusteail of
for Smith and Moutcilh, the regular itotninoes.The result as follows:

HKCI'l.AIC TICKKT.

.1. M. smith IrJ votes.
\V. S. Moiiteith 131 votes.

ISOLTKKS TICKET.
\V. A. Clark *2 votes.
T. J. llarper 80 votes.

1 no oeieau 01 me ixnieis iimi.-m

to every South Carolinian who desires the supremacyof the Democratic party, and who
may favor the primary plan of nominating
public ollicers. Wu cannot think that reasonableobjection to Hit- uominees was the
sole cause of tlu> holt, hut the f'rrssmul Jlttnncrbelieves thai buck of all tills lay oppositionto the primary plan of making nominations.

Ollicinl aspirants find it liardcr to manage
the peopte than to control nominating conventions,and the small politician enjoys the
brief authority in convention, where he may
punish his enemies, reward his friends, or

gratify his vanity.
The growing popularity of the primary plan

and the sure process of winning other tcrrito
ries over to the primary plan is enough to
alarm the convention people, and hence we

presume this holt was inaugurated more us 11
threat against the primary plan than on account.of any real dissatisfaction with either
ii... iw.niinui.i! 11,,. i ii.iitiii'niI ie itart v.

j We cannot believe the movers ol the Bolt
are tired of Democratic rule in South Carolina.That idea is not to be entertained for a

moment, but we do believe thut the Molt was

really to make the primary election plan odiousbefore the people of the State.
lie that as il may, however, the Boiling candidateswere very decently knocked on tinhead,and the people of the State arc assured

of the continued loyalty of the people of Columbiato the Democratic party.
Col lunula has acted well. Despite the persecutionof Smith, the caucusing against him,

and the scheming to defeat liini, he headed
the ticket, and received more votes than both
lie Hollers.
The Democrats of Columbia have acted

wisely. They have behaved nobly before Unpeopleof the State and we have no doubt thai
Mr. Smith will acquit himself with no discrediteither to himself or to the good peopleof Columbia.

THE METHODS BY WHICH THE SICK /. TIE

ROBBED, AND HURRIED TO THIER
GRAVES.

A ton Wor<!s in tleply to Hit* Criticismsof Some ot° our KNlcnsioii
Brethren.The Pros* an<l Kaiiuer

by Rcliisiiit; Jo Advertise f'atoiit
Medicines. Means no Reflection
011 Those who 1'Hkc Such AilvorliWIIieiltH.

Editor Hugh Wilson, of tlic Press and Manner,writes acolumn and a half artiulc to toll
the people what he does not know about consumption,compound oxygen, and various
other patent medicine schemes. Editor Wil>outakes some very queer views of some

tilings, hut for all that he gets up a very good
newspaper..Sewben-y Jhi aid and Sciv.i.
The Edi or of the AObvvislc Press ami Manner,Mr. Hugh Wilson, is peculiar in more respectsthan one. He |>ul»lisli«-s au excellent

paper; there is none bettor. He is unalterablyopposed to advertising what he terms
"t alent medicines,'' yet, strange to say, he
docs a good deal ot lliat kind of business. in
his last issue, under a large "horse-head,"
with "So tiering Humanity" as the caption,
lie dilates to Hie extent ot a column and a

quarter, in .-mull typo, (his favorite size) on

Compound Oxygcu. in that lengthy eH'u-lon
"Kditors, Preachers and Patent Medicines"
come in l'or a full share of that ridicule for
which the 1'rrss and Banner is so peculiar.
The j'resx and Manner is especially caustic on
ministers, and he "would warn the people
against accepting for the truth any preacher's
testimony as to the ellicacy of a patent medicineabout which he knows nothing," <fcc.
But the "most unkindest cut of all" is where
he tells the pieaeher who siyns such ceriili-
eates that "he may be honest enough," but he
is a fool all the same; or rather that "he
doesn't know what he is talking about." As
we have said, the editor ot the Press and Banneris stoutly opposed to advertising patent
medicines, yet iu the sumo issue of that paperin which appeared the lengthy free ad-
veriisemeui 01 compound oA^en, muic appeareda single patent medicine ailvcrltacinentwhich occupied the space of nearly
throe! columns. Tliis huge "drummer'' for
public patronage spread over tlie width oi
three columns, and was adorned at Hie top by
i beauiilul (?) female figure, in a reclining pos
ture. This was only one of a dozen putdnt
medicine advertisements appearing in the
gaine isj-ue..jMurcnaciUc Herald.
In the flr»t place, the 1'rcss and ISmuier

would thank the brethren for what they say
of "a yood newspaper" and "au excellent
newspaper." We Lave I lie highest regard for
the brethren personally, and tlieir newspapersare not excelled by any which come to
this ollice. Their iabois in journalism is
most ell'ective, and their careers are marked
by honor and conscientious conduct. For
this reason, we regret that they do not see as
we do in the matter of patent medicines.
in the next place, we hope that It may not

K.. /.xl <if nln.... IV.r tli.» mill Htiminr to

rise tou question of privilege.
The Herald and Sews is in error when ii

cays thul we write "a column and a half articleto tell the people what we do not know
about consumption, compound oxygen, and
various other patent medicine scheme."
Friend, it would take volumes to tell what \ve
do no! Anow on these subjects.
The patent medicines which the Laureiisoi/leHerald finds advertised in the Press a>ul

Manner are on the New York printed side.
We presume every reader except t!,o.-e of our
exchanges who are blind, are aware of litis
"act. liul whether they tire, or are not, it
inatteis nothing, we believe the mcdical advertisementsare frauds and cheats lielievingas we do, and publishing our paper on a
patent iuBide that publishes them, it is the
more our duty to warn the people against
every advertisement which proposes to cure
the diseases which the best medical skill pronounceincurable. All advertisements of
medicines to cure fits arc absolutely and positivelyiit variance with the testimony of
every medical writer of decent intelligence.
Thu fits cures are generally put up in "one

dollar' or "two dollar" bottles.
If the patient will take a prescription from

any decent doctor, aud will accept the mcdiciucfrom the drusui?t, in a brown paper, and
furnish his own bottle tilled with wilier, lie
can get lor ten cent*. the medicine lor which
he must paj two dollars.itiul then it trill not
cure fit*. 1 Jut the medical profession always
prescribe something, and tiiev olten settle
on something Unit will not kill outright.
All advertisements proposing to cine consumptionare delusions by which the sick are

robbed, and by which the victims are hurried
to the grave. Xodoctor worthy of the name,
would claim to cure consumption, and there
is not a man on the face of the globe that
could satisfy a committee of medical men of:
intelligence that he had been cured of
consumption. We all know of cases where
men have been cured of such diseases as chill
and fever, typhoid fever, pneumonia, and
other kindred diseases, but did any man on
the lace of the earth ever seen man who had
been cured of consumption ? Consumption,
as we undeistand, is a sloughing oti* of I ho
lungs. Amputation of the limbs we understandto be cutting oil* of a part of the limb.
Well, now, until we tlnd a patent medicine
that will cause an arm or a leg to grow out to
its normal condition.from the "stump" of the
amputated arm or leg.we need not expect to
IInd a patent medicine that will restore the
lost lung.
l'ateni medicine men constantly herald

a I) road instances where examinations after
death had proved tiiat the ulcerations ol" the
lungs had healed over, and where the waste!
of ttie vital part had been arrested. It is pos-
<ible that there may be one case in a million
where such a result has been brought about,
I.ill i. <rri.-il.il- fim.il.i.i- ....II ..... I.... -... I

eases <>1 persons bciiig buried alive fan be pro-1
d need.if tliu after discovered position of tlie
body is to be taken as conclusive evidence.
Sonic stories would lend us to believe that a!
great mass of the human raeeareburied alive.
\Ve all know that this is not true. The immediatestripping and placing of the suppon-1
ed dead person in the coldest place about the
house would kill iiini.even it he were not
already dead.
The physicians cannot euro consumption.

All that they can do.and that is much, and
of the greatest importance.is to a-lvise their
patients to obey the laws of health. If they
prescribe cod liver oil or emulsion it is merelyto follow a formula from which 110 living
soul has been benefitted. Cad liver oil is a
substance so vile and so repulsive, that not

I one stomach in a thousand will lone tolerate
it, and if cod liver oil could b« swallowed dai-!
ly, there is less nutriment in a dose ot it than
Il.ni.,. 1., t, vllirl.. ni'.lap . > > c 1 ..."

fresh butter.ol* course our brethren know'
tluit cod liver oil is given as si nourishment,'
as a food, aiul not because of any medical pro-.
jierties it may contain.
as to certificates. Many conscientious

men, n<> doubt, j;ivc and sign certilieates to
latent. medicines. But their certificates arc'
worthless, and can deceive nobody except
the Ignorant, or some poor unfortunate creaturewho may be struggling with the deadly
assailant, and who may he willing to catch at
a straw. Let us cite an instance of actual occurrence.A lady who had been sick for severalmonths, and despairing of getting well!
without medical treatment, sent lor the best
doctor in the neighborhood. One lung was
seriously aftected, and as other members of
the family had died of consumption, the

proof was clear thai she had consumption.
A long prescription of vllo stnll' was made.
The dru;;jjlst compounded the medicine. It
was token to the patient. she declined toj
lake a drop oi it. I n a liiontli or tu o she was
well. A.id atllioiiifli that has been years aao.
she is to ail appf-araiiecs.and so tar as she!
knows.a pertcetl> healthy person. Now, it'
she had tatcen a patent medicine Hi* cerlltl-!
cate mi*:hi liave b^en K'ven. shucotiSd have
iiikIoiiIii that she had liail i-onstitii|itIon. Hit
doctor said <o. She knew thai she sot well.
The reach rc.m see hy this that certilicute-giversmay sometimes hy mistaken.
Cut let our hrct'irea not misunderstand us.

It i-not- so much the patent m -diciuo l«»j
which ate opposed, as it is the liahil. which
people have of Uikiuir medicines which are
not prescribed lor them hy an intelligent
physician. The more ignorant class of people
.chiefly froir. reading patent medicine aclverlisetuents.haveticcome familiarized with
medicine, and presume to lake !l. themselves
and then urue others to run the same ri<-k.
If necessary, we could cite many instances

A * ii.ik- oitmn tt\ /»iir invij kiinvvlpik'n.
where death lias ensued from the wrecklens
giving of medicine.

(>110 child, in (lie ineipicncy of typhoid
fever, was given a liivc done of calomel. All
the doctors oil the face of the globe couldn't
keep llic grave from closing over her form.
The father of a family, felt sick, and to save
doctor's bill, thought he would take a big
dose of "blue nin*s."' Forty doctors couldn't
save him. Ills widowand fathcrlesschildrcn,
now mourn and talk about the mysterious
dispensation of divine Providence. They
little dream that his ignorance in taking the
"blue mass" destroyed his stomach and otherwisepoisoned his vitals. A father of a bcloredchild, thought he would give him a dose
of medicine when lie was ailing. That child,
contrary to expectation, grew worse. A doctorwas sent for, but the deadly work had
been done. The child is in his.grave. These
ire a few of tlie mistakes of laymen, or selfeonMilutrdignoramuses who propose to take
the life of their loved ones in their own inexperiencedhands, tint .when it is known that
doctors themselves kill us with their medicinesand that <li uggists kill us by their mistakes,we think we arc admonished to let
medicine alone.
What shall we say of the man who will

hold out hopes lo the sick, which are false,
merely for the purpose of rubbing him, in the

11 iviiich <:m liuvt! no other
ellecl than to hurry him to the crave. Let us
cite a >triUiii>r instance, which came under
our own knowledge. A man suil'crintf from
one of those ailments for which the Oest ortho-luxmedical men have found 110 euro, was
impressed with the ccriirleutcs which he saw
published fisto the otlicuty of a palent mediciiK',which ciaiine.l to be a specific lor tlie
disease from which lie was suffering. In it
was an extract which gave case to pain, hut
tlie main iinrradient was exactly tlie opposite
of what was needed in liis system, and its
only effects were lull the pain while greatly
aggravating the disease itself. A family of
poore people in tins instance spent over fifty
dollars lor a medicine, the practical elfect of
which was to hurry the loved one to his
grave. l'o you see anything monstrously
evil in the giving of a certilicate which was
instrumental in aiding a vampire to rob the
patient in the sulc of medicine which Kent
him hence?
Isn't there something of infernal seoundrelifiinin the act of preying upon the vitals and

purses of poor altlictcd iiumauity? Isn't
there something wantonly wicked in
holding out promises which ure as fair ns possiblebut which are in reality as falso as false
can be.
What shall we say of the preacher of the

gospel who will go abroad over this fair
land with a Hible in one coat tail pocket, and
a bottle ol patent poison in the other?
We arc sorry that our respected brethren of

I aureus and Newberry should censure us in
condemning what we believe to be an unmitigatedfraud. While we use h patent inside
tiiat gives publicity to these frauds, we shall
occasionally warn our readers against them.
I'hey know that we present to Ihein the printedinside as it is received by "us, and that
while we are responsible for buying those
-hceis, we are in no way responsible lor what
appears therein.

\\"e will say that wc refused SDi) to advertise
the medicine last referred to. An acceptable
advertisement of the same length would have
been gladly taken at Si/0. We refused S12o
iron safe to publish an advertisement, of a
ijivuiuiiiv |ii wj«u.->v;u ivj vuiv cm mvuiahie(llKctise. These uro tlio larger offers, but
none have been accepted of late years. In
tills course we may be mistaken. We act for
ourself, without in any way pretending toad*
vise anybody as to t heir own course, It certainlyshould give the brethren noollonce, hoeflu.sethe Press and Rannvr dO'-s not advertise
patent medicines. We yield the whole businessto others. They are welcome to It, but
the course which we are pursuing is accordingto the dictates of our own conscience. If
it were not so, we certainly would not refuse
a prolltnble business.
We should be pleased to hoar argument to

Justify us in doing what we believe to be
wrontf. What say you. Messrs. Lanremvillc
Ilurald and Xcubcrry lieadd and A'eivs f

W. K. Hell's I.ocnl*.

Spring calicos in French sateen styles. W.
E. Jell.

Spring ginghams, in 10 dlflerent styles. W.
E. Hell.

Sateens in beautiful (lowers and stripes. W.
K. Bell.

Colored figured batiste in all the spring
shades. W. E. Bell.

Colored ".0 inch lawns in figured aud
stripes. W. IS. Bell.

White plaid lace batiste for ladies summer
dresses. W.K. Bell.

White bsiliste with embroidery to match.
\V. K. Hell.

Cream batiste with embroidery to match.
\V. K. Hi ll.

White India lawn with embroidery to
match. W. K. Hell.
Cream India lawn with embroidery to

match. W. h. Boll.

White untl cream laces from lo. to S2 per
yard. W. J-:. Dell.
White embroidery in all widths for dress

(rimming. \\\ K. Hell.

Ladles silk gloves in ail the snmtnershadcs.
\V. K. Boil.

Ladies lisle thread gloves. W. E. Bell.
Silk aud lisle thread lace mitts. W. K. Bell.

Silk lloss in all the new shades. W. E. Bell.

I liave some special bargains for this month.
Don't fail to call for ihe special bargins. \V.
K. iiell.
I iiavc some beautiful jjoods for early spring

wear. W. K. Bell.

Braid trimmings in all the new siiades with
paunels to match. W. E. Bell.
Mora silks in every new shade for dress

trimming. W. K. Bell.

Jet ornaments and Jet sets, colored beaded
seis. My line of dress trimmings is completein every shade. \V. E. Bell.

ir-.tu r,-... ..11 i ,.< i»,n.i
«vi «»«» i vu'vd «»i mnua uiiu

elillUri.li liatsjust received. W. 15. Bell.
Street parasols for ladles and ehililrcn. W.

15. lie! I.

Corsets. Try my kabo corsets for comfort'
every corset warranted. W. 15. Hell.

Dress goods in CI and 10 Indies width In all
the new shades. W. 15. Bell.

Wash poods. Never before has wash poods'
tieen in such demand. I have them in all the
new styles. \V. E. Bell.

I have just returned from New York and
Bait iniore with one «>! the best stocks of ladies
poods ever brought, to Abbeville. 1 take!
pleasure ill thanking the ladles for past favors,and will do my best in the future to securetheir patronage. W. 15. lieil.

Bnmembrr \\ . 15. Boll will have his opening
on :;i' and :;i>t of this month.

I will have my grand spring and summer
opening on :t», :;i» ami :tlst of this month alii
the ladies are invited to attend. W. 15. liell. jMiss Hood is preparing for Will. 15. Hell's
spi ing o|Kaning, which will come oil on the!
J'.i, .'ill and :11st of this mouth.

Novelty braid in It)different styles. W. 15.'
Bell.

Feather edge braid in all the No's. W. 15-
lieu.

liuttons in ull the new summer shades. W*1
E. Bell.

J^Linen for fancy work nt W. K. Hell.

Ladies shoes in kill bullon. The host $?.
French kid shoe in tlie market. \V. K. Hull,

I.inlies jjoat polish in common sense heel.!
W. E. Hell.

Ladies opera nnd lie slippers. \V. E. Hell,
Misses kid and goat button shoes. \V. E.!

Bell.

Misses opera and tie slippers at \Y. K. Hell,

Children kid button and lace polish shoes
W. E. Bell.

Infants kid and goat button shoes. W. E.
Bell.

Kid gloves for ladies In tan mode and wood
brown. W. E. Bell.
Ladies undress kid gloves In new shades.

W. E. Bell.

Extracts from Christian Neighbor
Anniversary.-They ami Wo.

1'ov some years last past some of our

friends have been the chief speakers
on Anniversary Occasions; (his time,
tlie end of the first score of anniversaries,we, under a sense of gratitude
and humility would speak something
nursed f: Twenty years ago.April 2,
1S08.the first number of the ChristianNkigjijjok saw the light. Everytwelve month since that time fif0-two issues have been sent forth. On
tlie nrsi oay 01 me x> Kiciimo.it s existencewo, of course, knew not wliat the
next clay would bring forth much less
what one year or twenty years might
bring to pass.
The conduction of our paper for this

length of time has given ;i knowledge
of men and things which we would
not have had without such experience.
Much of this knowledge is profitable
and pleasant; some of it we would
have preferred not to have, costing as

it did more than it was worth.
At the beginning we counted what

it was thought would be the probable
as well as the necessary cost of publication.Wo mean not onlv cost in
money and in labor of niind and body
but the unnecessary cost of delinquent
subscribers. There has been unnecessarycost in other important respects
besides that of dollars and cent?. But
of these we care not now to speak, furtherthan to .say that the sum of all
kinds of cost, past and present do not
at all change our purpose, God willing,
to continue the publication of the
Christian Neighbor even on.

While some friends have weakened
in their sympathy with the cause of
peace and some have been diverted
from substantial support of the
Neiuiibor, others have taken their
nlaces. These with friends who have
been with us from the beginning ana
others of like faith and firmness who
have fallen in lino during the twenty
years and who remain to lliis day are

facts which persuade that our labor
has not been in vain. "What is done is
done.
Circumstance, we know, justified

the request of many of those who in
time past were discontinued. Many of
these have, Willi a chang« of circumstances,been reentered ob the list of
subscribers. Others are coming.
AVe do not conclude, nor have we

ever concluded, that a man is opposed
to the Nkicihbok because he does not

subscribe; nor that he is opposed to
the blessed Cause of Peace because he
diH's not ioin tli« Ppurtfi iSoeietv. Men

may or may not do the one or the
other, as they choose, and they and we

shall remain friends.
Had we believed, twenty years ago,

that the publication of the Christian
Neighbor would occasion double the
sum of pecuniary cost which it has
and five times the amount of oppositionand indifference with which we

have contended we would not have
hesitated to begin as we did, and coutinueas we have done. And now,
thankful as we feel for divine and humanhelp in the past, with the "same
rule" and "same thing" before us, we

enter to-morrow upon our twenty-first
year.the banner of "peace and good
will to men" being that under which
we purpose to live, labor and end the
warfare of life.

The Easter Service by the Marion
Street Sunday School, held in the
church last tfabbath afternoon, consistingmainly of songs and recitations
was quite pleasing t» the eyes and the
ears of the large company of interestedadults who were present. The
children were neatly, not gaudily,
dressed and went through the exercisesin good order and without a balk.
The decorations were expressive and
in fine taste. Much credit is due to
those who had drilled the children
and to those who had prepared and
arranged the decorations. Everybodyseemed pleased.
Don't smoke mean cigrra, when you can get

good ones, lor the same pricc, at Speed's drug
store.
Columbia axle oil, put up in neat cans, with

screw tops and spouts for sale at Speed's drug
store.
Clothing in styles to suit every one. P. Ro-

senuerg & to.

Mas. Lucy Thomson will be glad to «eo lier
fripnds at the store of W.E.Bell. .She lias
some special bargains to offer them.

It. M. IIaddon & Co., have full line ladles
bright4,Gondola" button shoes. Spanish last,
arch instep. A beatifill lilting shoe. Wearing<i nail ties first cUss.
Ladies collars from 5c. to 25c. with or withoutcape. W. E. Bell.
Crape lisse in black, white, cream and fancy

colors. W. C. Bell.
Special to the ladles! If you are in need o

anything In the liuisery line, R. M. Haddon &.
Co., can fill your bill. Ladies hose 5 cents up.
Special otters on school claims. Call and see

inc. NV.E.Bell.
School aaul county claims. £1,000 worth of

school and county claims. Will give the cash
at a small discount. W. E. Bell.
Foutzs horse and cattle powers 20c. per

package 3 packages for f>0c. at Speed's drug
store.

MARRIAGES.

M.VitlilKD. SaMmth morning, March 18,
l*>ss, at the residence of the bride's uncle,
Mr. James A. Bighy, by Kev. B. F. Miller,
Mr W. T. S. ADAMS to Miss MAUDIO
IlL'TCHISON, all ot Abbeville County, S. C.

CANDIDATES.

For Sheriff*.

Tlieniany friends of THOS. L. MOOItK, ol
Ninety-Six, S. t\, beg leave to nomiimtc him
as candidate for sheriff of Abbeville county,
pledging him to abide by the ensuing primary
election.

COUNTY BOARD OF

Equalization.
remik county board of
J. EQUALIZATION will meet
in the County Auditor's Oftiec, Thursday,April 2*9, to hear Complaints, <&e.

All petitions must be in person or in
writing.
The County Board is composed of

the Chairman of Local Boards. A
full attendance is desired.

J. G. EDWARDS,
Chairman County Board.

A. W. Jones,
Auditor.

'COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE DIV.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
IN KFTKCT APK1L 1, 18SS.

(TrnlfiR run by 75th Meridian tltrie.)
NORTHBOUND.

rrrt 7* i f iNo. No. No. No. No.
3. 65. 21. j 68. 51.

j
Lv Charleston 7 OJ C 15

F.M.I jl|
Lv Culumbia 3 43! Ill 00 11 10

I ip->L
Ar Alston 6 40j |p"jjj"|la 0Sj12 00

Lv Alston. 1 112 40! 12 OS.12 00
I A-MArUnion 4 00 1 47

Ar Spartanburg I I 6 45! -i 10
Ar Tryon | ..j
Ar Saluda
Ar Flnt Hock J
Ar lfcndmonville _| |
Ar Aslievllle I I 8 00
Ar Hot Springs _] 10 00
Ar Foinnrlft 6 57 12 26
Ar Prosperity ! 7 2l)i | 112 62|
Ar Newberry 7 871 1 09
Ar Goldvlllo S 40 L
Ar Clinton 9 08l I
Ar Laurens 9 45! |I
Ar Ninety-Six | 2 28|
ArGreenwood I j 8 02j
Ar Abbeville - 4 45

I A.M.I
Ar Be'.ton 1 10 201 1 4 25:
Lv Bel ton 10 20 J 4 -28!
Ar WilllnmBton 110 44 4 521
Ar Pelzer. | 110 511 4 59;
Ar Piedmont |11 M| 5 17j
Ar Greenville. .... I |l2 OOI ..I C 081
Ar Anderson | J | 5 00J
Ar Scnecn fl 12
Ar Walhalla 6 55j
Ar Atlunta | J 110 40|

SOUTHBOUND.

rTJ~* t | t | t
No. No. No. No. No.
52. 50. 22. 4. I 54.

Lv Walhalla j7 50I
Lv Seneca 8 80| |
Lv AndoiBiin 9 42]
Lv Abbcvillo 11 10

P. M.
Lv Greenville I 9 40| 2 80
Lv Piedmont 110 331 3 18
Lv Pelzer 10 81 *885
Lv Willinmston 10 581 3 42
Lv Belton 111 261 1 4 05
. . IS?.
Lv ureenwooti jz o»
Lv Ninety-Six 1 441 IIll A.M.
Lv Laurens i.. 6 40i
Lv Clinton L ^ 16
LvGoldvlile |_ 7 8S|
Lv Newberry 8 051 8 40
Lv Prosperity 8 8 59
Lv I'omaria 8 45 9 2t
Ar Alston 4 05| J 9 40
Lv Alston 4 051 J

p.M.|Lv Hot Sprincs 7 20
Lv Aslic ville | 9 49
Lv Hendi-rsonvllle J
Lv Flat Kock....' I
Lv Salada JiI
Lv Tryon I

A.M.I A.M.
Lv Spnrtanbnre 2 12 6 00[
Lv Union 8 521 8 59

P.M.
Ar Alston 5 40.12 20
Ar Columbia 5 0Tl C 301 2 2!)|l0 401
Ar Augusta. 9 10|10 80| L |..
Ar Charleston via S. C.
E. l: 9 45 11 001

Ar cnariesiou via a.i |
C.L 9 45:11 801 L

Ar Savannah vio C.
and 8 J...... I |
Daily. fDaily except Sunday.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE.
On trains Nos. 60 and 51, Pullman sleeper betwesn

Charleston and Hot springs, N. C., via A. C. L., Columbiaand Spartanburg,
Through Coach between Charleston and Morristownvia r*.C. Kailway, Columbia and Spartanburg.
Tickets on sale at principal stations.
1). CAKDWELL, D. 1*. A.
JAS. L. TAYLOU. Qen'l Pass. Agent.
SOL. HAAS, Traffic Manager.

jSTOTICE.
I HAVE A FARM HORSE THAT I stand

at 85 insurance, young and a good worker,
and also a line young thoroughbred JERSEY
BULL that I also stand at SI for o, male calf,
£2.50 for a female calf. At my place 4 miles
west of Abbeville, on the Anderson road.
March 1!8,1X88,2t« B. F. PRICE.

JOHN S. MARTIN,
Surveyor and Notary Public,

P. O. ABBEVILLE, S. U.

RESIDENCE four (4) miles North-East Calhoun'sMills. Terms reasonable.
March 28,18X8,12m

RELL'S

OPENING

I will have my SPRING OPENING on

MARCH

29th, 30th, aod 31st.
The public are Invited to attend. I will

nr..t t_r a n\u DAYVT7TQ
SHOW some UI'IUUUUJ n.no nuu U'U!

for Ladles and Children.

Miss HOOI) and Miss ELLA BELL will tnke
will lake great pleasure in showing all the
new styles in

Hats, Ribbons and Flowers.

W. E. BELL.

If You
Don't See What You

UTnnf A elz fnr Tt.
VV UlUU AVI

WE'VE GOT IT.
Utterly impossible to enumeratewhat we have in,

Stock.
I

We cater to the tastes of
all, irrespective of honor,!
wealth, fame, or previous
condition of servitude.

We guarantee satisfaction
to the old, the young, the
rich, the pcor.male or female,plain or aesthetic.

Pay your money and make
your selections at

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
March 29,188S, tf

.
-i:.- -A

miwii i' v .<.

WM. E. BELL'S
New Spring Goods in Every J

DEPARTMENT. |f
1888. .

I offer exclusive styles in Straw Bonnets and Hats, Children's IHaU,g
Trimmed and Untrimmed best shapes, New colore and Finest Mate* I
rials will be found in my,

I

Grand Millinery Parlor. l|
FEATHERS and FLOWERS, Black, cream, white and colored tips,

black cream, white and colored Plumes. What can be more appropriate to
the Sunny South than pretty flowers ? What can be m^re welcome to tbe
Ladies than to llnd a house where they grow in abundance and are offered >

at a Low Price ?
Chrysanthemum monture, Carnation monture, Poppy monture,
Pond Lily monture, Mignonette monture, Rose buda, Wreaths.

Also a full stock spray flowers in all the summer shades

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !!
Black and colored Satin and gros-grain flat satin edge, all silks. White,

cream and colored picot edge, all silk ribbons. Full stock of cheap ribbons
from No. 1 to 20. Striped and shaded. Fancy ribbons in all widths.

BEADS AND ORNAMENTS. JRound jet beads, round mourning beads, assorted pattsrnB in dull jet ornaments,small trimming pins, heads of assorted designs, gilt ornaments, fancy |
designs, long hat pins, jet and amber heads.

H A. GC TBI JH ML Jt HT
Black and colored velvets, Black and colored velveteens, Black and ootor- j

ed satins, Black and colored surah silk, colored fancy strips and brocaded
silk, colored fancy corded and Attoman, Striped silk, colored fancy ombro,
diagonal silk, colored fancy armure silk. Courtauld's black Englifh crape
J.1 /i-J. uliri fi.J. lilonlr urnnl nnn'a voillnor onlnraH bnvinnr atlb- valllniv onl.

ored silk muline veiling, colored Parisian veiling, satin border, black and
colored barege veiling, colored marabou or grenadine veiling. 19

MULLS and LACES.
White and cream mull, pink, blue cardinal mull, black and cream, Spanishlace, floe black and escurial lace, liuc black and cream Chantllly lace,

white and cream Egyptian laces, colored laces for wash goods, fine
oriental laces, cream all-over oriental or Egyptian, black and cream alloverSpanish, black and cream silk flouncing 10 inches wide, crtaui and
\sfliile Egyptain flouncing, white and cream escurial flouncing, black and
cream brussels net, white and black Paris or rice net. Infants lace caps,

infantsplaited mull caps, infants Hamburg lace caps, infants corded mull
caps, infants open work caps, infants oriental lace caps.

NECK RUFFLING. |j
White and cream, three row, pompadour footing, cream, white and black

iie.se. Three row imported India muslin ruffling, white and cream, one fqw
wave plait, silk edge, white and cream two rows, fedora plait, silk edge,
white and cream two rows, shell plait silk edge, white and oream, two
rows full fan and wave plait, plain edge, full line of mourning ruffling
widows' ruche in black and white.

LADIES and MISSES CORSETS.
My line this season embraces several novelties, TOWN TALK, BALL'S

HEALTH, "BEST YET," BALL'S KABO, BOULEVARD, Dr. Warners,
Madam Thompson's, Ball's Kabo with the patent flexible loop eyelets. No
more breaking of corset strings. Every corset warranted notito pull out with
oue year's wear. If it does the money paid for the corset will be refunded. .

'

lindieai s»xi.d.

Never before has my stock been more complete in ladies eolorod silks,
ladies colored and black lisle thread gloves, ladies black and colored kid
gloves, ladies black and colored mitts, new shades, childrens silk and lisle
thread gloves.

LADIES and MISSES HOSE.
Ladies brown ami white balbrigans, ladies black lisle thread, ladies black I

silk, ladies colored lisle, thread ho.se, Misses colored lisle thread hose, Missee
ribbed black hose, Misses colored ribbed hose, children colored lifele thread
hose, children colored ribbed hose, children black ribbed hose.

SPRING NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS- ffl
A handsome display. During the last week I received from New York \\

several cases of magnificent Spring novelties.
I will show the choicest goods from the most celebrated of Foreign and

Domestic looms in my black silk department. I will offer during the seasonthe most startling bargains.
Fancy silk department.I will present a large and well selected stock of

High Class Novelties in all the new spring styles and colorings.
bkach «: *3em m uoos .

My Stock of black goods comprise choice and magnificent selections from
- - a. ..< si a

ine 111091 IUIllOUS Jliuuuiui'l<uieia ui rinutc uuu lino iajuuujt.

Silk Wrap Henriettas, Claurette.Imperial Twills, Habit Cloth, Draped,
Alma, melrose cashmeres and nuns' Veiling. Also an elegant assortment of
English serges, Austrailian crapo clatt, armures, grenadines. Special bargains

will be offered iu wool serges.
" ^

COLORED DRESS GOODS:
In this department.A magnificent display of rare bargains are offered 1b

Henrietta finish, French Cashmere, in all the new shades. Extra fine Henriettain 36 and 40 inch goods.
Novelties in English bilges, Camel's hair, buntings, chaliis lace checks,

plaids and cashmeres, and sateens, zephyr ginghams, Scotch ginghams, coloredplaid ginghams, plaid manning ginghams, seersuckers in all shades, y

nlnin and strioe.
I *

French sateens, American sateeus, colored lawn and batiste in all widths.

WHITE GOODS. |
Linen De Iude, Batiste, French check swiss plaids, IMaid lawns, Plaid

Nainsooks, swiss mull, white lace stripes in several different styles, white
and colored embroideries, white and colored flouncing, white and colored
all-over embroidery, white embroideries from 1 inch to 20 inches wide,
lawn, and Hamburg embroidery, lawn, Swiss mull and Hamburg insertion.

Every novelty iu black ami colored passementerie, cut jet and other trimming.Braid sets in all the new shades to match dress Goods, Pannels to
match set*, colored braids in all styles, Mora silks dress trimming in all the e

high colors, stripe silks to match. The largest stock of dress trimmings in
the up-country.

SHOES and SLIPPERS.
Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes in kid and goat, button, kid and goat

polish. Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Opera and lie Slippers. One hundredother articles of use and beauty for the ladies iu the latest and moat
fashionable styles.

Wffl. E. BELL.
A


